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1 Abdominal ECG lead: detection of maternal
and fetal QRS complexes
The present section describes an algorithm for
the digital signal processing aimed at the detec-
tion of maternal and fetal QRS complexes from
the abdominal ECG lead.
The research described in here is connected to
an extensive clinical experience of fetal QRS
morphology studies described in [16].
20 healthy pregnant women after the 25th week
of gestation were considered in clinostatic, rest-
ing condition at the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology "L. Mangiagalli", University
of Milano.
The processing steps involved are as follows:
1. The original abdominal lead a(t) is detected
via a cardiotocograph HP8030A.
The channel which presents the best charac-
teristics in terms of fetal QRS amplitude and
easier recognition (as judged by clinicians)
is chosen for the subsequent processing. The
signal is recorded on a HP3960A analog
recorder and is off-line A/D converted
(1 000 Hz sampling rate, 12 bit precision) at
the Department of Electrical Engineering,
Polytechnic in Milano. The digital signal is
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then stored on a DEC-VAX 750 computer
for which all processing and graphic pro-
grams have been developed.
2. a(t) is then filtered with a derivative and
low-pass FIR digital filter (128 coefficients,
Weber-Cappellini window, 20 Hz cutoff fre-
quency). Such a filter accentuates the occur-
rence of MQRS's, whose maxima are singled
out on a(t).
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3. An averaging is then made, synchronized on
MQRS's, using a temporal window which
time duration is chosen with respect to the
duration of the whole cardiac cycle.
4. A template is obtained as a result of step
no. 3 which represents the averaged MQRS
along about 280 cardiac cycles.
5. The template, synchronized on MQRS, is
subtracted from a(t) signal, using an adap-
tive gain and without introducing disconti-
nuities: a signal f(t) is hence obtained which
contains the information relative only to
FECG.
\6. The FQRS's are detected by using a filter
similar to the one described in step no. 2
having 100 Hz as its cutoff frequency.
Figure 1 shows an example of this processing:
(a) is the original a(t) signal; (b) is the filtered
signal (step no. 2); (c) is the f(t) signal. Note
that a good recognition of MQRS's and
FQRS's is made even in case of superimposition
as indicated with an arrow.
This result is obtained with a template (figure
2 a) with a temporal window of 200 ms before
and 450 ms after the MQRS complex (i. e. ap-
proximately one maternal cardiac cycle). The
whole MECG may be considerably reduced
from the a(t) signal. A successive averaging on
f (t) signal synchronized on the maxima of the
FQRS's and with a symmetrical temporal win-
dow of 400 ms, brings out a mean fetal cardiac
cycle, as indicated in figure 2b. Fetal P wave
and QRS complex are clearly visible. The result
obtained in figure 2 b is comparable to the ones
obtained through invasive techniques (scalp
electrode) [10] or multilead abdominal methods
recently introduced in literature [2, 8, 9].
2 Maternal and fetal heart rate variability sig-
nals: auto and cross-spectral analysis
From the instants of occurrence of MQRS's
and FQRS's it is possible to obtain the corre-
sponding heart rate variability (HRV) signals
in the form of a LPFES (Low Pass Filtered









Figure 2. Maternal template (a) and fetal cardiac cycle
obtained from a successive averaging of the signal f(t),





Figure 1. Abdominal ECG lead a(t). A near coincidence
of maternal and/etal complexes is indicated by an arrow
(a), filtered signal for MQRS recognitions (b), signal f(t)
obtained after the subtraction of the maternal template
(c). A. U. means arbitrary units.








Figure 3. ECG tracing (a), event series representing R-
waves (b), Low Pass Filtered Event Series (LPFES) (c)
obtained via interpolation of the. discrete series constitu-
ted by the event series in (b).
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detailed analysis of HRV signals see [4, 5, 18].
LPFES is a continuous time signal obtained via
interpolation of the discrete series constituted
by the successive R-R duration intervals related
to each QRS.
The signal is then sampled at 1 Hz, thus respect-
ing the Nyquist frequency.
The frequency analysis of HRV signals is carri-
ed out via autoregressive (AR) modelling. The
procedure allows to estimate p parameters ak
(k = 1,2 ... p) and the variance of the predic-
tion error λ2. The correspondent power spectral







where At is the sampling period and f is the
frequency.
The autospectra of MHRV signal PM(f) and
FHRV signal PF(f) are then obtained [11].
A cross-spectral autoregressive bivariate analy-
sis is also implemented in order to evaluate the
cross-spectrum CMF(f) between maternal and
fetal LPFES which is defined as
where GMF(f) is the amplitude cross spectrum
and (pMp(f) is the phase spectrum.
The squared coherence is then obtained as
scribed method in giving a quantitative index
of the behaviour of fetal and maternal mechan-
isms of heart rate control during pregnancy.
Applications are foreseen in the diagnostic eval-
uation of the fetal status in respect to possible
maternal pathologies or drug delivery (i. e.
atropine) and in the follow-up analysis of the
fetus as regards cardiovascular and autonomic
nervous system pathologies. Each abdominal
ECG tracing is recorded, for at least 20 minutes
and stored on an analog tape.
Digital processing of the recorded data for all
patients is carried out only over the data relat-
ing to a period of about 5 minutes. Two corre-
sponding sequences of equal duration (about 2
minutes) are selected for the successive auto-
regressive spectral analysis by a visual inspec-
tion of the obtained maternal and fetal LP-
FES's.
The spectra, obtained after removal of the mean
value of the signals are considered as represen-
tative for the entire period of 5 minutes, since
spectra from consecutive records of 2 minutes
length give similar results, thus proving the
stationarity of the data.
The calculated autospectra are at order p of
the autoregressive model which minimizes the
Akaike's FPE (Final Prediction Error) figure
of merit [11] while, in this preliminary study,
we have fixed a priori the order of the autore-
gressive cross-spectra. Some simulations, carri-
ed out on model at different orders, indicate
that an order p = 10 may represent the data at
this level of accuracy.
which is a normalized index of power exchange
between the two signals as function of f [13].
3 Experimental protocol
20 healthy women are in our study with gesta-
tional age between 25 and 40 weeks.
The results presented here refer to a woman at
the 39th week (immediately before delivery)
and represent the outcome of a preliminary
study which confirms the capability of the de-
4 Experimental results
The heart rate variability signal undoubtedly
signifies the behaviour of the heart rate control
mechanisms and the influence of the autonomic
nervous system which modulates their control
loops.
In human adult patients two spontaneous
rhythms have been detected in the spectrum
of HRV signal: a high frequency oscillation
(usually between 0.2 Hz and 0.35 Hz) and a low
J. Perinat. Med. 14 (1986)
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frequency component of 0.1 Hz [5, 12, 15, 17,
18]. The latter of these, also called the 10s
rhythm, has been considered particularly inter-
esting since it has the same frequency as the
well known Mayer waves which have been ob-
served in the blood pressure signal, [3, 6], while
the former has the same frequency as the
respiration signal (the well known respiratory
arrhythmia). Both vagal and sympathetic
effects might be responsible for the low frequen-
cy oscillation while a predominant vagal effer-
ent activity appears to be connected with the
high frequency component.
Similar studies performed on dogs, cats, sheep
and neonatal lambs [1, 7, 19] are in agreement
with the previously described results and con-
firm a growing interest in the quantification
of these oscillations in terms of the regulating
mechanisms of heart rate. Digital signal pro-
cessing of maternal and fetal heart rate data
offers, in our case, a basis for the comprehen-
sion of the physiological conditions for both
mother and fetus and for the investigation of
the complex interactions between them.
In fact, some fast and slow oscillations may be
seen in the two signals (see figure 4) and this
effect is a proof of the systematic dependence
between maternal and fetal mechanisms of
M = 0.66 sec
 ?
02= 0.00058 sec
heart rate control. It is really known that fetal
oxygen availability is a function of maternal
cardiac output and oxygen saturation, as well
as of placental sufficiency, and that a strong
reduction in this availability causes acceler-
ations in the fetal heart rate, through the action
of the regulatory systems, to assure an adequate
oxygen perfusion to the fetus. As a consequence
of this dependence, not only placental abnor-
malities but also changes in maternal conditions
(physiological or pathological conditions, infu-
sion of drugs, etc.) should influence the fetal
heart rate [14].
The first step in the automatic analysis of the
maternal and fetal LPFES is the calculation of
the mean values and of the variances of the
examined signals (figure 4).
Figure 5 shows the power density spectra ob-
tained from the 2 minute record of the maternal
and fetal LPFES previously introduced.
The results indicate clearly two predominant
peaks in the maternal spectrum: the first around
0.1 Hz and the second around 0.33 Hz. The
power of the first peak is about 50% of the
total power indicating a marked effect of the
10 s rhythm while the power of the second one,
referring to a respiratory rhythm of about 19
breaths/min, is about 25% of the total variabili-
ty of the maternal LPFES. The slow variations
in the heart rate signal, having a period which
is long in respect to the observation one, are
responsible of the amount of power in the spec-
trum around zero frequency: no information is
therefore available in such band using this kind





Figure 4. Maternal (a) and fetal (b) LPFES's for a total
period of 5 minutes. The horizontal axis indicates the
time (s) while the vertical one shows the instantaneous
R-R duration after the low pass filtering illustrated in
figure 3c.
The mean value Μ and the variance σ2 of the two
signals are typed in the figure.
0.00
a ) b )
Figure 5. Power spectral density of maternal (a) and
fetal (b) LPFES's.
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of analysis. The presence of a component
around 0.1 Hz is clearly evident also in the
fetal spectrum indicating the effect of a kind of
neural mechanism. It is interesting to note that
at the maternal respiration frequency there is a
small contribution of power in the fetal spec-
trum, perhaps signifying a complex interaction
between the mother and the fetus caused at
that frequency by the maternal breathing.
The cross-spectra analysis on the two LPFES
quantifies and correlates the information pre-
sent in the autospectra analysis: the amplitude
cross-spectra GMF(f) between maternal and fetal
LPFES (figure 6 a) points out that a consider-
able power interchange takes place not only at
0.1 Hz (clearly visible also in the autospectra)
but also around 0.33 Hz. The squared coher-
ence KMF(O„ plotted in the heavy line in figure
6b, emphasizes that a high degree of correlation
exists between the variations of the two signals
around 0.1 Hz and 0.33 Hz (K£F(f) > 0.5 in
these two frequency bands). The phase spectrum
cpMF(f)indicates the phase difference between
maternal and fetal signals: if the coherence is
low for a certain frequency range it is known
that the phase cannot be estimated reliably in
this range. In our case the phase spectrum indi-
cates a positive trend from negative to positive
values around 0.1 Hz, while positive values
around 150° —180° are prevalent in the high
frequency band (MLPFES leads). It is interest-
ing to note that no coherence exists at very low
frequencies despite the large contribution of
power present in both maternal and fetal LP-
FES spectra.
5 Conclusion
The original algorithm of signal processing il-
lustrated in the present paper allows ä reliable
0.0 0 .1 0 .2 0 .3 0 .4 0 .5




Figure 6. Cross spectral modulus (a), phase spectra
<pMF(light line) and squared coherence K^F (heavy line)
(b) referred to the signal of figure 4.
extraction of maternal and fetal QRS's and
fetal EGG. The further analysis of HRV signals
enhances many information about the linkage
between neural control mechanisms of mother
and fetus with important impacts both on
physiological and clinical side.
The experimental results are obviously still pre-
liminary and necessitate further validation on
a wider set of cases.
Summary
The present paper introduces an original method of
digital signal processing for an automatic analysis of
non-invasive abdominal ECG recordings on pregnant
women starting from the 25th week of gestation.
The procedure has been implemented on a DEC-VAX
750 digital computer at the Department of Electrical
Engineering, Polytechnic of Milano and the signals are
recorded at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecolo-
gy "L. Mangiagalli", University of Milano, Italy.
The experimental results presented in here are still pre-
liminary as only few cases have been considered up to
now (about 20) and the goal of the paper is mainly
J. Perinat. Med. 14 (1986)
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focused on the algorithmic aspects of the whole proce-
dure implemented in the computer and on the approach
of heart rate variability (HRV) signal analysis both in
the mother and in the fetus.
Abdominal EGG lead processing is illustrated starting
from the step of maternal (M) and fetal (F) QRS recog-
nitions through linear digital filtering (derivative and
low-pass FIR filter, Weber-Cappellini window) and
weighted averaging techniques synchronized with ma-
ternal QRS's.
Figure 1 a shows the original abdominal lead; figure 1 b
the filtered signal for MQRS recognitions; figure 2 a the
template of maternal cardiac cycle as obtained after the
averaging operation synchronized with the instants of
MQRS occurrence. The subtraction of the template re-
sults in the abdominal lead shown in figure 1 c in which
the contribution of MECG is practically entirely reduced
even in the case of MQRS and FQRS overlapping.
An important result is shown in figure 2b where the
entire fetal cardiac cycle is obtained after a further
averaging of the signal shown in figure 1 c, with a syn-
chronization on fetal QRS instants of occurrence. Fetal
P wave and QRS complex are clearly visible.
Further analysis is then made of the HRV signals (both
maternal and fetal) obtained through low pass filtered
event series (LPFES) in correspondence with each QRS
occurrence (figure 3). Traditional analysis of HRV signal
in the form of mean value and variance are introduced
together with the more advanced technique of power
spectral density (PSD) estimation, carried out via autore-
gressive (AR) modelling of the discrete-time samples of
HRV signals (figure 4) over a time interval of about
2 min. The power spectra indicate the two main rhythms
which characterize HRV signals.
The first one lies around a frequency of 0.1 Hz (also
called the 10s rhythm) and the second one corresponds
to respiration rate. Measurements carried out in adult
humans connect these rhythms to the behaviour of the
autonomic nervous system (ANS) which controls heart
rate through sympathetic and parasympathetic efferents
[1, 15].
Several important observations may be deduced from
the analysis of the data shown in figure 5 and figure 6.
The autospectrum of fetal HRV indicates that here the
basic 10s rhythm exists as well, thus indicating the effect
of ANS in mediating sympathetic and parasympathetic
drives. Another rhythmic component in the depolariza-
tion of the fetal sino-atrial node is also evident (smaller
than the previous one) which is synchronous with ma-
ternal respiration frequency, thus confirming a complex
interaction between a mechanical influence of maternal
breathing and a neural reflex in the fetus. A deeper
analysis in the cross spectrum (amplitude, phase and
coherence spectra) may provide quantitative informa-
tion about the intimate relationships between the two
variability signals.
Applications are foreseen in the physiological studies of
the evolution of cardiovascular and neural mechanisms
of the fetus, linked to the normal activity of the mother.
Clinical implications are also obvious: monitoring of
important vital functions of the riskful fetuses starting
from an early period of the pregnancy and control of
the relevant parameters of mother and fetus during drug
delivery or in case of severe pathologies.
Keywords: Abdominal ECG, autoregressive estimation, averaging techniques, digital filtering, fetal EGG, heart
rate variability signals, power spectrum analysis, QRS analysis.
Zusammenfassung
Analyse der fetalen Herzfrequenzvariabilität in abdomi-
nalen EKG-Ableitungen
Die vorliegende Arbeit beschreibt eine Originalmethode
der digitalen Signalverarbeitung zur automatischen Ana-
lyse nicht-invasiver, abdominaler EKG-Aufzeichnungen
bei schwangeren Frauen ab der 25. Woche.
Das Verfahren wurde auf einem DEC-VAX 750-Digital-
computer am Polytechnikum Mailand, Abt. Elektro-
technik, entwickelt. In der Abt. Geburtshilfe und Gynä-
kologie „L. Mangiagalli" der Universität Mailand, Ita-
lien, erfolgten die EKG-Aufzeichnungen.
Wir stellen hier zunächst einige vorläufige, experimentel-
le Ergebnisse vor, da bisher nur ca. 20 Fälle vollständig
bearbeitet sind. Unser Hauptanliegen ist jedoch, algo-
rithmische Aspekte des gesamten, per Computer durch-
geführten Verfahrens zu erläutern und die damit mögli-
che automatische Analyse der Herzfrequenzvariabilität
von Mutter und Fet einzuführen.
Die Verarbeitung des abdominalen EKG's wird bildlich
dargestellt: sie beginnt mit der Identifizierung mütter-
licher (M) und fetaler (F) QRS-Komplexe durch lineare,
digitale Filter und gewichteter, mittelwertbildender Al-
gorithmen in Synchronisation mit maternalen QRS-
Komplexen.
Abbildung l a zeigt die originale, abdominale Ableitung,
Abbildung l b das gefilterte Signal zur Erkennung müt-
terlicher QRS-Komplexe. In Abbildung 2 a sieht man
das Templat des maternalen Herzzyklus nach Mittel-
wertbildung und Synchronisation mit dem Einfall mater-
naler QRS-Komplexe. Nach Substraktion dieses Tem-
plats erhält man die in Abbildung l c dargestellte, abdo-
minale Ableitung, in der die mütterliche Komponente
fast ganz eliminiert ist, selbst da, wo sich mütterlicher
und fetaler Komplex überlappen.
Ein wichtiges Ergebnis wird in Abbildung 2 b dargestellt:
man sieht den gesamten fetalen Herzzyklus nach Bear-
beitung des Signals aus Abbildung l c und Synchronisa-
tion fetaler QRS-Komplexe, wobei P-Welle und QRS-
Komplexe deutlich sichtbar sind.
Die weitere Analyse sowohl der mütterlichen wie fetalen
Herzfrequenzvariabilität erfolgte unter Anwendung spe-
zieller Filtercharakteristika (Abb. 3). Dabei werden so-
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wohl Mittelwert und Varianz berechnet wie auch neuere
Techniken eingeführt, nämlich die Beurteilung des Spek-
trogramms, indem über ein Autoregressionsverfahren
zeitlich diskrete Aufnahmen der Herzfrequenzvariabili-
tät über einen Zeitraum von ca. 2 Minuten erfolgen
(Abb. 4). Die Spektrogramme weisen 2 Hauptrhythmen
auf, die die Variabilität der Herzfrequenzsignale charak-
terisieren. Der erste liegt mit seiner Frequenz um 0.1 Hz
(er wird daher auch 10-Sekunden-Rhythmus genannt),
der zweite Rhythmus korrespondiert mit der Respira-
tionsrate. Untersuchungen an Erwachsenen haben ge-
zeigt, daß eine Verbindung zwischen diesen Rhythmen
und der Aktivität des autonomen Nervenzentrums be-
steht, das über sympathische und parasympathische Ef-
ferenzen die Herzfrequenz kontrolliert [l, 15].
Aus dem Datenmaterial in den Abbildungen 5 und 6
können wichtige Beobachtungen abgeleitet werden.
Das Autospektrum der fetalen Herzfrequenzvariabilität
enthält ebenfalls einen 10-Sekunden-Rhythmus, was
darauf hinweist, daß das autonome Nervensystem sym-
pathische und parasympathische Reize aussendet. Bei
der Depolarisation des Sinusknotens ist eine andere,
kleinere rhythmische Komponente erkennbar, die eine
Synchronisierung mit der mütterlichen Atemfrequenz
aufweist. Es muß also eine komplexe Interaktion zwi-
schen dem mechanischen Einfluß der mütterlichen At-
mung und dem neuralen Reflex beim Feten bestehen.
Eine genauere Analyse des Kreuzspektrums (Amplitude,
Phase und Kohärenz) könnte quantitative Informatio-
nen über die engen Zusammenhänge zwischen beiden
Variabilitätssignalen liefern.
Auf dieser Grundlage sind physiologische Studien zur
Entwicklung kardiovaskulärer und neuraler Mechanis-
men beim Feten in Verbindung mit einer ungestörten
mütterlichen Aktivität möglich. Für die klinische An-
wendung gilt: wichtige Vitalfunktionen von Risikofeten
können bereits ab einem frühen Schwangerschaftsalter
überwacht werden und bei medikamentös eingeleiteten
Geburten oder schwerer Pathologie ist die Kontrolle
relevanter Parameter bezüglich Mutter und Fet möglich.
Schlüsselwörter: Abdominales EKG, Autoregressionsverfahren, digitale Filter, fetales EKG, mittelwertbildende
Schaltung, Stromleistungsspektrum, QRS-Analyse, Variabilität von Herzfrequenzsignalen.
Resume
Analyse de la variabilite des signaux du rythme cardiaque
fetal sur des enregistrements de l'ECG abdominal
Get article introduit une methode originale de traitement
du signal digital pour l'analyse automatique d'enregis-
trements non invasifs de l'ECG abdominal chez des
femmes enceintes ä partir de la 25eme semaine de gesta-
tion. Le procede a ete mis en oeuvre sur un ordinateur
digital DEC-VAX 750 au departement de genie electri-
que de Fecole polytechnique de Milan, et les signaux
ont ete enregistres dans le departement d'obstetrique et
de gynecologie «L. Mangiagalli», ä PUniversite de Mi-
lan, en Italic.
Les resultats experimentaux presentes ici sont encore
preliminaires puisque seulement quelques cas ont ete
menes ä bien (environ 20) et le but de cet article est
principalement centre sur les aspects algorithmiques de
la procedure dans son ensemble traitee par ordinateur
et sur Fapproche de l'analyse de signal sur la variabilite
du rythme cardiaque et chez la mere et chez le foetus.
On illustre le traitement de l'ECG abdominal depuis
Petape de reconnaissance des complexes QRS de la mere
(M) et du foetus (F) ä travers un filtrage digital lineaire
(Filtre derivatif et a faible passage, Weber-Cappellini) et
des techniques de moyennage synchronisees avec les
complexes QRS maternels.
La figure l a montre Pelectrode abdominale originale;
la figure 1 b le signal filtre pour la reconnaissance des
complexes QRS; la figure 2 a Paspect du cycle cardiaque
maternel obtenu apres les operations de moyennage,
synchronise avec les instants de survenue des MQRS.
La soustraction des resultats calibres au niveau de Pelec-
trode abdominale est montree dans la figure 1 c; dans
cette figure la contribution du MECG est pratiquement
reduite en totalite, meme en cas de chevauchement des
MQRS et des FQRS. Un resultat important se trouve
dans la figure 2 b, figure dans laquelle le cycle cardiaque.
foetal en totalite est obtenu apres un moyennage supple-
mentaire du signal montre dans la figure 1 c, avec une
synchronisation avec les instants de survenue des com-
plexes QRS fcetaux. Les ondes P foetales et les complexes
QRS sont nettement visibles.
L'analyse supplemental est ensuite effectuee sur les
signaux HRV (maternels et foetaux) obtenus par series
de filtration (LPFES) comcidant avec la survenue de
chaque complexe QRS (figure 3). Les analyses traditio-
nelles du signal HRV sous la forme de valeur moyenne
et de variance sont introduites ensemble avec la techni-
que la plus avancee d'estimation de la densite spectrale
de puissance, menee ä bien au moyen d'une modelisation
auto-regressive (AR) de fragments temporeis des signaux
HRV (figure 4) pour un Intervalle de temps d'environ
2 min. Le spectre de puissance indique les deux rythmes
principaux qui caracterisent les signaux HRV. Le premi-
er avec une frequence de 0,1 Hz (on Pappelle egalement
rythme ä 10 s) et le second correspond au rythme respira-
toire. Les mesures realisees chez des humains adultes
connectent ces rythmes au comportement du Systeme
nerveux autonome (SNA) qui controle la frequence car-
diaque par ses efferences sympathiques et para-sympa-
thiques [1, 15].
On peut deduire plusieurs observations importantes de
l'analyse des donnees figurant dans les figures 5 et 6.
L'auto-spectre du HRV foetal indique qu'ici le rythme
basal de 10 s existe bien, ce qui indique Peffet du SNA
avec ses voies de mediation sympathiques et para-sympa-
thiques. Une autre composante rythmique au niveau de
J. Perinat. Med. 14 (1986)
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la depolarisation du noeud sino-atrial foetal est aussi
ovidente (plus petite que la precedente), eile est synchro-
ne avec la frequence respiratoire maternelle, ainsi est
confirmee une interaction complexe entre une influence
mecanique de la respiration maternelle et un reflexe
nerveux chez le foetus. Une analyse plus approfondie des
spectres de croisement (spectres d'amplitude, de phase
et de coherence) peut fournir des informations quantita-
tives sur les relations intimes entre les 2 signaux de
variabilite.
On entrevoit des applications pour les etudes physiologi-
ques de revolution des mecanismes cardiovasculaires et
nerveux du foetus, lies a Factivite normale de la mere.
Les implications cliniques sont egalement evidentes: sur-
veillance des fonctions vitales importantes des foetus ä
risque commensant des une periode precoce de la gros-
sesse et contröle des parametres pertinents chez la mere
et le foetus lors des prises medicamenteuses ou en cas de
pathologies graves.
Mots-cles: Analyse de QRS, analyse du spectre de puissance, ECG abdominal, ECG foetal, estimation autoregressi-
ve, filtjage digital, signaux de variabilite du rythme cardiaque, techniques de moyennage.
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